JOIN US IN SAVANNAH ON JUNE 9!

Join us in the heart of Savannah for an evening of local art benefitting the Georgia Sierra Club!

Through the generous support of artists from Savannah, LaGrange, and other areas of Georgia, we will be auctioning various pieces through silent bids. Mediums include paintings, prints, sculpture, jewelry, and much more.

We are very grateful to have the Savannah band Towering Pines donate their services to our event, which includes an art auction, raffle, drinks, and amazing food. Towering Pines will play cover versions of bands like Tom Petty & the
Heartbreakers, the Rolling Stones, as well as some of their own original music. We will also have a presentation featuring the campaigns and programs the Georgia Chapter has been committed to in 2018 and what is to come in the following years.

Tickets are available for $50, which include heavy appetizers and two drink tickets.

You won't want to miss this exciting night of art and music in beautiful and historic Savannah, so don't wait - purchase your tickets today!

Buy Tickets

MORE SIERRA CLUB HAPPENINGS:

CLEAN ENERGY FOR ALL MEETING - JUNE 4

It's time for Georgia's energy economy to move into the 21st century!

Are you concerned about global warming, clean air, renewable energy and/or a sustainable future for Georgia? Join us for our next Clean Energy For All Committee meeting! This committee meets regularly on the first Monday of each month. Join us to be sure Georgia has a clean energy future!

If you have questions or would like to get involved, please contact Marquese Averett at marquese.averett@sierraclub.org.

RSVP
**REINVENTING POWER SCREENING - JUNE 27**

Join us at Landmark's Midtown Art Cinema for a screening of *Reinventing Power*, the groundbreaking new documentary that will take you across the country to meet people whose lives were changed by clean energy. Produced by the Sierra Club and Transit Pictures, this film explores clean energy from innovation to installation.

*Contact Kelley Cody-Grimm at kelley.codygrimm@sierraclub.org with any questions.*

---

**WILDERNESS FIRST AID COURSE**

*** YOUR SPOT IS NOT RESERVED UNTIL YOU'VE COMPLETELY REGISTERED HERE ***

Accidents, destructive weather, disasters, and more happen, and all too often, we are not capable of dealing with the emergency. Many recreational accidents are preventable, and improper care of trauma can compound even simple injuries. Very few first aid programs actually address the issues of providing emergency care in a setting where 911 is not an option.

*This is one of the most in-depth, hands-on 2-day first aid courses on the planet that empowers graduates with actual caregiving competence and confidence to save life and limb. Satisfaction guaranteed!*

*For more information and to register, click the blue "Register" button below:*

---

**OUTDOOR INDUSTRY: HIKE & PADDLE - JULY 14**
Attention all veterans and servicemembers, please join the Sierra Club Military Outdoors, the Mission Continues, and REI for a day hike and paddle at beautiful and historic Stone Mountain Park, followed by an informational session about career opportunities at REI and the outdoor industry. Space is limited, so register now!

Contact Lornett Vestal at lornett.vestal@sierraclub.org with any questions.

Register

Protect the Environment in Georgia

Your donation will help the Georgia Sierra Club continue to protect Georgia’s environment for years to come. 100% of your donation will be spent in Georgia to preserve and protect our beautiful state.

Donate

(404) 607-1262
gorgia.chapter@sierraclub.org